
Lesson 4: Sources of Finance for LCSA

Landscape Climate Smart Agriculture
Module 6: Building an Enabling Environment for LCSA



Learning Objectives
● Become familiar with sources of CSA funding from private, civic and 

public sectors
● Understand how to identify finance opportunities at a landscape scale



Potential sources of LCSA finance

Climate-specific funding sources may provide 
needed capital for coordination and action

● UN Agencies
● Multilateral Development Banks (MDBs)
● Bilateral public funding
● Carbon markets
● Philanthropic institutions – civic sector 
● Private sector investment, including local 

sources



Philanthropic institutions
Philanthropic institutions are 
non-governmental, non-profit 
institutions which provide funding to 
provide livelihood-enhancing services 
(environmental, social, health, etc.)

Examples include: 

● Community foundations
● Development and conservation NGOs
● Faith based organizations 
● Charitable trusts



Private sector investment in CSA
● Uptick in private sector CSA investment

○ Sustainable agriculture profitability
○ Deforestation-free supply chain 

commitments
● Private sector investments are primarily 

for-profit (debt and equity mechanisms)
● Some private sector grants and lending 

mechanisms are not designed for a direct 
financial return on investment 



For-profit mechanisms 
to support landscape 
investment
Potential sources of CSA finance:

● Debt
● Equity
● Company self-finance
● Individual/family self-finance



For-profit mechanism: debt
● Debt is a source of finance that is paid back to 

the lender with interest.
● Relies on ability to leverage something of value 

to outweigh debts. Examples include:
○ Short or long term loans from local banks, 

poverty banks, and microfinance banks; 
○ Informal lenders; 
○ DFIs (Development Finance Institutions); 
○ Community mechanisms: SACCOs, village 

savings, rural banks.



For-profit mechanism: equity
● Provides physical assets or finance under stipulations; the finance is not 

borrowed
● Examples include:

○ Stocks or shares in a company
○ Owned assets like real estate, infrastructure or structures



For-profit mechanism: company, 
individual or family self-finance

● Companies, individuals (including farmers themselves) or families may 
invest in CSA practices with their own savings

● Companies may invest to support corporate-social responsibility 
efforts



Examples of for-profit mechanism
● Individual: Farmer investing time and energy in planting cover crops
● Family or community: Local groups investing physical labor to construct 

water harvesting structures like pits, swales and check dams
● Company: Agribusiness firm installing biogas generators to use waste 

biomass for energy



Activity: Identifying possible funding 
sources for your landscape

Procedure: 

1. In your District Action Planning Groups, examine your priority 
L-CSA interventions

2. Write on “post-its” your ideas for potential sources of funding 
for each 

3. Discuss with other participants

4. Following discussion choose the most feasible to add to your 
Action Plan



Knowledge Resources:
● CGIAR CSA 101: Funding Sources and Opportunities

● UNFCCC, Multilateral and Bilateral Climate funding sources

● EcoAgriculture Partners, Scaling Up Investment & Finance for 
Integrated Landscape Management: Challenges & Innovations

● EcoAgriculture Partners, The Landscape Investment and 
Finance Tool (LIFT)

https://csa.guide/csa/overview-of-sources
https://unfccc.int/topics/climate-finance/resources/multilateral-and-bilateral-funding-sources
https://ecoagriculture.org/publication/scaling-up-investment-finance-for-integrated-landscape-management-challenges-innovations/
https://ecoagriculture.org/publication/scaling-up-investment-finance-for-integrated-landscape-management-challenges-innovations/
https://liftkit.info/
https://liftkit.info/

